
J LIST ARRIVED
A new lot of tliu LMiunt

Musical Instruments
Autoharps GuitarB Violins Etc

Also a new invoico of the Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianaas
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to nono

MOIIB THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

Un tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYB ON HANI A UOMPLETJJ
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
at most mAsoNntK rntons
Ed HOKFSOHLAEQEU it 00

Corner Kinc Bothol Streota

d i
321 323 King Btreet

leading

Carriage and

agon taufacturer
ML MATKnlAI O OK HAND

ii furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

inrijo Shoeing a Specialty

BSau TKLKPHONK B72 -- 5

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Btlcct opp Club Btnblcs

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING 8T11EET

I I WALLKB - MAHA03B

Wholesale and
Itetall

AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy uan now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving ordors with

H E fflcMyre Bro
307 lf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI 11BAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth awl air ami sea and sky
With Ireakera sony yiielullaby

King Streot Tram Cars pass tho door
Lmllnn ntid ohlldrnn HpeninlfvearnH for

C If

A aTcunaily Hotel
X KBOUSK - Irop

Per Bay J 200

BPK01AL MONTHLY UATJC0

Jflio Best of Attnmlnnco thnBflst Ritual Ion

III rv

WM G IRWIN RO

LIMITED

nnmmmMnrmmrmMTWtwiwutMtM3iuUM

A

AGENTS FOR
WESlEUN 8UOAK REFINING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Bonn U fi A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cine Shredder1

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANBT CO
Siin Francisco Cnl

ItlSDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOBKB

r82 tf San Francisco Oal

W II RICKARD

Genoral Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Cofivoyancino in All Uq Branches
Oollocting and All Businoos

Mnttora of Truot

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Olllco Hnnoknn Hnnmkim Hawaii

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Dossiers

003 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands For sale

rsr Parties wishing to dispose of tnelr
Trniiftrllpu htm Invltpl fmnll on ns

THUS LINDSAY

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jowclry

FI118T 0LAQS WORE ONLY
ttv Utvi ItnlliUnir Knrl Rt tf

Buainoss Cards

R N BOYD

SonvEVon and Real Estate Aqunt

Office Bothol Street over tho New
230 Model Kestanrant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeb and Suket
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attoiinet- - at Law

Kaahumauu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

u ui I in wlui ut ot Mnxnlriln f f T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dfalebs in LutiBun and Coal and
ttuiMHXd MatOBUUI O

Alj Kinds

liovr Ufwl Hfionlnlii

A

aysJLtftejwwiiw be
Ai n x ton la Its Dying Throes

Ltuc k the Argonaut reniatked
Th i U uMiinn annexation treaty is

dead Ou tho day those lines ivero
printed the Senate Comruittae hav ¬

ing tltu treaty in charge met to dia
cuss the discouraging outlook The
committee which is annexationist
in tone evidently realizes that the
treaty is killed for they decided not
to bring the matter to a vote There
was n fitful disoussion of springing
a vote on the Baonn amendment
which provides for a popular vote
of the Hawaiiaus before tho treaty
can bo ratified Hut even this was
postponed nud nothing has been
decided upon It is our belief that
tho Senate annexationists will allow
the treaty o be pigeoH holed by the
Committee ou Foreign Relatione
and that it will slumber there un
disturbed That settles the treaty
It settles the annexation question
for this session We thiuk that it
will settle it for all timo

It is porhaps as well For thi an-

nexationists
¬

the best way out of
this impasse is silence and oblivion
Somo uino months ago when Presi ¬

dent McKiuley sent the annexation
treaty to tho Sonato they announc-
ed

¬

with a flourish that it would be
ratified at once It was not ratified
at onco I is not ratified yet When
tho Fifty Fith Congress met last
December the annexationists again
announced that the treaty would be
ratified in a week It is not ratified
yot Then Senator Morgan Sen
ator Davis and other annexation
leaders fearing failure introduced
a joint resolution by which they
hoped to annex tho islands if the
treaty failed of ratification Al ¬

though annexation by joint resolu-

tion
¬

is unconstitutional a little mat
tor liku that did not deter them
But the Houbo has shown plainly
that it is opposed to annexation
Spoakor Reod is opposed to annex-
ation

¬

nud he is a power in tho
popular House The speech of
Representative Johnson a stalwart
Republican and hitherto an admin-
istration

¬

man shows that the power
of the administration can not hold
tho representatives in lino even if
tho power of its patronage may hold
the senators The annexationist
will not dare to bring up their ioso
lution in tho House evon if it should
pass the Senate and the

phalanx of senatorial annex-
ationists

¬

shows that it may not even
pass the Senate

Further the House leaders ey
and with reason that no such raeas
uro should be introduced in the
Houso until it has boeu settled in
tho Senate They Bay that annex ¬

ation has beou boforo tho Upper
House for nine months that it has
boon debated there in secret session
for two mouths that for the annex-
ationists

¬

to ignore this obvious fail-

ure
¬

to pass tho Uppor House
and to introduce a resolution for
initial annexation iu tho Lowor
IIouso would be indecent Wol
think that their standpoint is cor
root Thoy will ndhero to it No
initial annexation resolution can bo
passed in the Houso Therefore it
looks as if the matter would die as
wo said iu the Foreign Relations
pigeou holo of tho Senate

This is porhaps tho bost ending
of the annexation scheme A liniug
up of forces and n direct ot ou tho
question would result in its defeat
That would mean tho dofeat of
many leaders iu the Senate of many
leading Republican newspapers
mostly administration organs of
mouy Republiaau political leaders
and of tho administration It would
bo a slap in tho face to President
MoKiuley It has novor bou a Re-

publican
¬

measure and tho Repub-
lican platform at St Louis did not
pronounce for annexation But it
haB beu wrenched into a party
inoasuro by tho President who has
mado it a personal matter While
no Republican could be considered
as lacking in loyalty to his party by
opposing annexation still the ad-

ministration
¬

screws have been put
ou The President has been so
committed to the measure that a
pitched battle and open defeat will
be a personal humiliation to him
Theieforo for the aajkq of harmony
iu the party aud to save the prestige

of th President it Is belter not to
bring Ihoftftnexationflghtloa finish

The anumtlon scheme is wound-

ed

¬

unto the death Let it die quietly
Tlic Argonaut

American Irieot Bails for Manila

London March 11 A dispatch to
the Daily Mall from Singapore says
it in reported from Hongkong that
the American squadron has nailed
for Manila

The Hongkong correspondent of
the Daily Mail says it is reported
that the Philippine rebels have cap-

tured
¬

Boliui near Manila The land
tolegraph lines connecting Msnila
with the cable at Bolini have been
cut

Aocording to tho same corre-

spondent
¬

the British cruiser Edgar
will sail for Manila this Friday
morning

The New York correspondent of
the Daily Telegraph says 1 have
it ou the highest authority that a
triple alliance between Great Britain
llio United States and Japan is
pending

Madrid March 10 The report of
a rising at Bolini near Manila
Philippine Islands is oonlirmod off-
icially

¬

A portion of the garrison
has been besieged but there has
been no one killed

I Spains Torpedo Fleet
Copyrighted 1608 by Jainen Gordon Ben ¬

nett

Madrid Maroh 10 The torpedo
squadron unless plana are altered
will start tomorrow for the Canaries
while two torpedo destroyure loavo
England direct for Cuba

A strong sentiment is growing
thit peato or war should come with-
out

¬

delay People are asking hero
how the Router Agency could havo
given circulation to the statement
that Senor Gallon had asked the re
oall of General Lee when every one
with the slightest pretensions to
being well informed know such was
not the case Ugly comments arc
made in which financial Bourse
maneuvers are insinuated

Ohoerlly Oh The Anchors Weighed

Two of the most popular men in
towu have been installed iu the r
nowned Auohor Saloon Mr Oar
lisle has taken the managerial helm
as captain and Charley Andrews
has shipped as first mate With
such a crew the wauts of every pas
sens r will bo carefully and pro-
perly

¬

attended to aud only the very
best class of refreshments will be
served to them iu the most aiTable
and cordial manner

Wela Ita Hao
To atsuace thirst and gain

strength drink Ranier beer as kept
and drawn at the Favorite Saloon
It is this beer that givw strength to
the iron boys of the Fouudry Billy
Cunningham keeps the best tips on
sporting events aud the best tipples
for the weary heart or tho genial
sooial man Tip up and givo your
horse aud dog n drink while 3ou
tako one yourstilf

t o m

BUSINSU LJOALS

White Cotton full yard wide 18
yards for 11 00 at N S Sachs

Lovely white Goods for Drosses
15 yards for 1 at N S Sachs Dry
Goods Co Limited

Magnolias magnanimous mag ¬

nificent would that all the world
drank Rsinier Beer Spokeshire
Phone 783

Scotland is famed for its lino
whiskeys aud the best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

For n good aud clean shavo also
up to date hair i uttiug call aud seo
Charley Molteno at tho European
Barber Shop on Merchapt street

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has supersedod the fam ¬

ous draught of Doppelbrau Tho
latter iu bottle is an excellent tonio
at 25

Tbo favorite beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Sohweppes famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequeut calls forUS

For straight and soft merry bever ¬

ages one should call at the Cosmo ¬

politan Saloou whore the fiuost of
Pabst Milwaukee and bottled goodn
are served by the two vetaraus
George OaVau a ugh and Archie Tnr
uor

Extract froat our

Our bost efibrts havn bion ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in welting dwdrablu connexions for
the purJiti t f high elasfouau

Now is thu timo of year to en ¬

tertainthats when you uoed us

Somo one said I novor come into
your storo without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thlug is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher tho price
the better tho quality as a rule but
price doesnt ahvnya guarantoo
quality tho reputation of tho sollor
counts

Theroa groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend ou good
nutritious food

Thats thu kind wo soil

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind wo soil

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Wbl G Irwin Ik
LIMITED

Ww 0 Irwin Presidents Manager
OIbuh Snreokels VIco President
W M Hfflird Secretary Treasurer
fheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUG AE FACTORS
AKD

CommiestcK Ageols
AGENTS oir TnK

Oceanic Steamship tompy
Of Bun Vrntipnv Pnl

Mordants Exclaiii
8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corn or King nuu Nuuauu tit reels

Uioicu llpm
ANB

Fiats te5
TELEPHONE 401 -- ai

J MBTCHINGS
Wholvalo and Mail Gtocor and

Provision Horchant

V PULL LINE OP CHOICEST

American and European Qrocorios
Alwajs on Hand

THE CHEAPEST IIOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Shuro of Your Trwlo Solicited Satininctljn Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed andBollvercd to uny part of tho City Irco
G27 Tort Stveot Tolophono 350

J0HH PBILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders prumptly attended to and work

guarantied

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE S02

P EOHW

The Pionoer Bakery
Bread 1lon Cokes of all kinds fresh

ovory day
Prosh Icp Oreom mado of tho Best Wood

lawn Oi cam in all Flavors
Tlio Finest Home made Confectionery

C Iflion u

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
AU 1rorkiiiulyTltity aa

SATISFACTION nUAKANTEED
Olllco KIiik Slroet near Ballrood Bepot

18

ry I 1


